Conservation professionals often struggle in their efforts to protect species at risk, typically failing to account for the role played by social interaction and individual place-attachments that can amplify the perceived personal impacts of conservation policies. This article reviews various ways in which a sense of self-in-place can be applied in the context of landscape-scale planning to conserve species through the perspective of an amplification of risk framework. The perspective is extended to a suite of principles for incorporating a sense of self-in-place and risk amplification mechanisms into wildlife conservation contexts.
Introduction
As conservation professionals-ranging from field biologists to resource managers-have come to better understand the nature of human impact on the world, most now recognize that our ability to adapt to a changing environment pivots upon how well we cope with intertwining systems of social and ecological organization (Christensen et al., 1996) . Nonetheless, the extinction or extirpation of species continues at breakneck speed, largely due to an inability of field biologists and resource managers to successfully influence behaviour and policy at the local level (Ceballos, Ehrlich, Soberón, Salazar, & Fay, 2005; Wake & Vredenburg, 2008) . A seemingly intractable human dimension at the intersection of social, economic, and ecological forces complicates the efforts of conservation professionals to the extent that we must discover new ways to address 74 J. G. Cantrill age-old problems of carrying capacity, habitat loss, and the like. Guttman (2007) isolates a need to heed the ways in which citizens think and talk about the environment for such thoughts and interactions ultimately structure the responses society will have to conservation prescriptions.
The following is a theoretical exploration of the role individual perceptions of the self play in relation to the environment in the social drama of creating a biologically sustainable world. I begin by reviewing conceptual and empirical work related to place-based identity that can assist in managing the interface between humans and the natural environment. Next, I extend that analysis by suggesting the extent which place bound identities can trigger an amplification of the perceived risks or opportunities related to wildlife management situations. I conclude with recommendations for incorporating the union of place-based senses of self and the social amplification of risk into opportunities occasioned by the promotion of community-bound conservation initiatives.
Self, Place, and the Conservation of Wildlife
A number of scholars (e.g., Berkes, 2004; Bray & Velazquez, 2009; Brechin, Wilshusen, & Crystal, 2002; Cheng, Kruger, & Daniels, 2003; Olden, Douglas, & Douglas, 2005) have identified place attachment as a mediating factor in conservation planning and policymaking at a landscape-scale. Arguments rest on claims associating individual or communal intentions to protect species with patterns of personal experience that are made meaningful through the process of socially constructing what is important to people who live in particular places at various times.
As an example of place attachment relevant to the challenges faced by conservation professionals, consider the deforestation of Amazonia (Brown & Purcell, 2005; Green & Green, 2009 ). Both native inhabitants and those wishing to reap the bounty of the region from afar make sense of and reinforce desires to either preserve the rain forest or convert the countryside to other uses via their attachments to one or the other types of landscapes. These attachments are the product of a nexus between the culture one has adopted over time, the resource bases that influence and are influenced by that social system, and ongoing social interaction that reinforces the perceived relationship between person and place. Similarly, those who live outside the Amazon Basin (e.g., United States citizens), who may not identify with neo-tropical ecosystems because they do not have an ongoing attachment to that environment, must adopt alternative lenses through which to view the situation (e.g., climate science) if they are ever to intercede on behalf of those who wish to preserve the biodiversity of the region. Traditional theorizing about place attachment, however, has been pitched at a fairly molar level without great attention being paid to the underlying psychology through which environmental risks and opportunities are thereby understood (Andersson, Barthel, & Ahrné, 2007) .
One viable approach to conceptualizing the link between identity and landscape is to examine what has been labeled a sense of self-in-place (Cantrill & Senecah, 2001) . A person's sense of self-in-place is the result of two overlapping sets of cognitions, both arising from experience, that create an individual's personal vision of their connection to their environment. The first of these components deals with what has traditionally been called as a "sense of place" connecting people to particular geographic venues. Definitions for what constitutes a sense of place and how it functions abound (for reviews, see : Bott, Cantrill, & Meyers, 2003; Williams, 2008 ), yet there is a general consensus that issues and values associated with spatially and temporally organized landscape features (e.g., a coral reef, a grassland with a bison herd) in specific locations are at the heart of the matter. Our descriptions of places we frequent and our feelings for those settings manifest a sense of place, and can provide access to not only what we value in the environment but also the shape of the arena within which policy promotion plays out in day-to-day interaction (Mitchell, Force, Carroll, & McLaughlin, 1993) . As Suvantola (2002) has reasoned, however, whereas the public meaning of a place and what it contains may be socially constructed by way of architectural and linguistic conventions (e.g., window placements in government facilities or the content of informative kiosks; Oravec, 1996) , the personal meanings that drive specific reactions to, say, prohibitions against the use of ATVs in degraded habitats are more rooted in individual place-based experiences.
The other perceptual screen contributing to a person's sense of self-in-place has been conceptualized as an embedding of one's identity in larger, more general environments (e.g., Clayton & Opotow, 2003; Knez, 2005) . Sometimes labelled the "environmental self" (e.g., Cantrill, 1998) , this position suggests that, in addition to classic processes of socialization, we form an enduring self-concept by way of our ongoing relationships with general landscapes to the extent that self awareness also emerges through perceptions of and interrelations with our surroundings across the lifespan. Different experiences result in different reactions to different environments, preferences for different types of activities, responses to environmental conditions, and assumptions regarding one's vested self-interest regarding conservation issues (Brehm, Eisenhauer, & Krannich, 2006 ). An individual's sense of place and her or his environmental self are both conceptually and pragmatically distinct, yet have interactive effects on each other when considered from the vantage of a person's sense of self-in-place. For example, someone could appreciate certain locations (e.g., Yellowstone), with their assembled flora and fauna (e.g., grizzly bears), yet not consider those types of landscapes part of her or his identity per se. Conversely, one could identify with certain landscapes overall (e.g., "Thank God I'm a country boy!") independent of where places are located. We know that various landscapes and regions, such as the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem, can even assume almost mythic qualities in the minds of people who sometimes reside a long way from a particular place and that, even in at a distance, such locations can get wrapped-up in the social emergence of personal identity (e.g., Cantrill, 1996; Clark, 2004) . When one's affective and cognitive beliefs about specific places collide with self-defining memories and feelings for larger landscapes the sense of self-in-place is aroused.
One could argue that constructs such as a sense of self-in-place are largely inventions of Western social science in an attempt to grapple with an apparent disconnect between modern societies and their more landed lineages (Giddens, 1991) . However, the fundamental cognitive mechanisms that drive a person's sense of self-in-place are little different than those associated with other, more transcultural, concepts such as the self-concept or self schema in general (e.g., Markus & Warf, 1987; Schacter, Gutchess, & Kensinger, 2009) . Although relatively little intercultural research on the relationship between individual identities and environmental conditions has been conducted, there is little reason to believe that those in the non-Western world could not point to the same associations between the mind and physical landscapes. Indeed, a raft of anthropological evidence rooted in ethnographic analyses or interpretations of Palaeolithic rock art (e.g., David & Wilson, 2002; Stewart & Strathern, 2003) indicate human identities have always been more-or-less wed to a preference for some environments over others. We have a sound warrant for believing that if the sense of self-in-place construct is a useful tool for promoting conservation on home ranges and watersheds, similar approaches could be gainfully employed in the service of conservation elsewhere around the globe.
The sense of self-in-place framework provides a dynamic, integrative perspective for understanding the relationship between psychological predispositions, social interactions, and the perception of wildlife on a local level. Indeed, the construct has been applied to modest range of situations including the stewardship of gateway communities for protected areas (Cantrill, 1998) , attitudes toward governmental regulation of natural resources (Cantrill, 2003) , the practice of adaptive management in forest planning (Cantrill, 2004; Kalibo & Medley, 2007) , and understanding the perceptual drivers of urban sprawl (Cantrill, Thompson, Garrett, & Rochester, 2007) . One general finding indicates that action in the environment pivots on the extent to which someone believes themselves to be related to specific aspects of the world around them insofar as those features, activities, or problems are associated with a sense of who one is vis à vis specific places or landscapes. The sense of self-in-place construct may thus serve to move the values of resource management beyond professional enclaves and into the consciousness of local citizens who, arguably, must co-operate with expert prescriptions if we are to achieve desired conservation outcomes.
It could be argued that encouraging wildlife professionals to use the sense of selfin-place construct in advancing a conservation agenda necessarily involves the kinds of advocacy some critics have urged scientists to shun (Lackey, 2007) . Conservation professionals should avoid letting their personal values or policy preferences skew research practices or unduly weight wildlife prescriptions. However, as Nelson and Vucetich (2009) observe, scientists and those who turn to them for advice have a social and ethical obligation to wisely use their considerable resources in trying to make sure that the degradation of ecosystems does not go unabated. Few, if any, of us are somehow exempt from this duty. Field biologists are often in contact with an inquisitive public; resource managers are required to advance policies handed down by those they serve; agency directors typically must show public support for activities they suggest to policy makers in the public sphere. Surveys suggest that much of the public wants scientists to advocate for what they know is right (e.g., Lach, List, Steel, & Shindler, 2003) . If social science can inform us how to better communicate with constituents on the local level, to adapt to their senses of selvesin-place to meet our obligations, then "we really do have to be advocates within our areas of expertise, for science in general, for ecosystem services, and for involving people in nature activities" (Brussard & Tull, 2007, p. 23) .
Conservation Risk and the Sense of Self-in-Place
Although the sense of self-in-place position is suggestive of the psychology by which individuals identify with environmental features of keen interest to conservation professionals, we can be certain that the relationship between self and place also depends on and influences the social fabric that surrounds an individual. Scholars (e.g., Krimsky & Plough, 1988) observe that the perception of threats must be viewed as a social construction arising from the way in which people talk about risks as well as what they think about when being informed of those challenges. Thought and discourse reinforce one another and drive public reactions to conservation advocacy and policy.
The social amplification of risk (Kasperson, 1992; Masuda & Garvin, 2006; , suggests that as individuals encounter interpersonal or massmediated accounts that signal threatening aspects in the environment, emerging social discourse tends to progressively heighten or diminish the perceived significance of an issue. In this view, subsequent elaborations within a community regarding, say, a specific sub-species (e.g., Canis lupus lycaon) increase the alarm or composure felt by members of a group and begin to ripple throughout society. Issues and events are identified by media reporters or interest group activists, a more-or-less involved public attends to and elaborates on the subject in formal and informal settings, and more inclusive communities come to view the situation as better or worse that it truly may be. And it is after the general public learns of an environmental condition, yet before subsequent discussions in interpersonal networks or the public sphere ripple through and agitate perceptions, that the sense of self-in-place can be seen as enhancing the traditional social amplification of risk framework.
Most research into risk amplification has focused on the social components of the framework. For example, the natural repatriation of eastern timber wolves throughout the upper Great Lakes region has sparked a number of heated debates between wildlife advocates, natural resource agencies, and ranchers or hunters well in excess of what conservation science indicates regarding population dynamics. It is a controversy inflamed by editorials, public forums, and intra-group bolstering of entrenched positions (Karlsson, & Sjöström, 2007; cf. Freddy et al., 2004; Heberlein & Stedman, 2009 ). Kasperson, Kasperson, Pidgeon, and Slovic (2003) note that amplification processes may be affected by underlying psychological elements such as perceived trust in what agents are claiming, the belief that the self or significant others may be harmed in some way, assumed stigmatization of places due to present and future environmental impacts, or discounting due to a lack of proximity to the issue at hand. Although interpersonal networks appear to be a primary staging area in the formation of interpretations on which subsequent amplification or attenuation of risks and opportunities for conservation management takes place (Trumbo, 1996) , what goes on in the mind clearly matters as well.
Despite the pervasive assumption that the "social amplification of risk framework . . . is the most comprehensive tool available for the study of risk" (Rosa, 2003, p. 47 ) the model has yet to be extended in a number of ways. Kasperson et al. (2003) note that significant work remains to be done regarding variables that mediate the link between personal risk interpretations and social amplification or attenuation of risk and opportunity. A person's sense of self-in-place might provide one vector for amplification in a natural resource management context. Insofar as risk communication emphasizes or downplays the potential impact of a threatening environmental condition, who people think they are given the places to which they cleave becomes an individual-difference variable that mediates the impulse to do anything in response (Johnson, 2005) .
As an illustration of how a sense of self-in-place could influence the social amplification of risk in a wildlife management context, consider the repatriation of the wolf to the Upper Peninsula of Michigan (Wydeven, VanDeelen, & Heske, 2009 ). In the mid1990s, as wolves had begun to re-establish their historic numbers on both the easternand western-ranges of region, federal and state resource agencies became concerned that the growing human development on the peninsula would prevent the two wolf populations from naturally intermingling and, thereby, help maintain genetic diversity. The preferred management solution was to limit motorized access to a 1,538 acre patterned fen and scrub/shrub wetland complex known as Scott's Marsh so as to create a reasonably secure wildlife migration corridor. Previous studies (e.g., Kellert & Heberlein Baumgartner Research Services, 1990 ) had indicated broad-based, favorable attitudes regarding the "natural" recovery of the species across the regional landscape and, thus, the USDA Forest Service proposed banning off-road motorized access to critical areas of Scott's Marsh. Recreationists objected on the basis that prohibitions against motorized travel would impede their ability to maintain traditional, group-oriented activities (e.g., seasonal hunting camps) that supported their social associations with the area. Editorials were written, legal challenges were filed and reported by the media, and public sentiment turned against the agency's efforts in very short order. Subsequent research (Cantrill, 1998) demonstrated that, for long-term residents of the region, the value of ecosystem services provided by a previously extirpated top-line carnivore may have been trumped by an emergent sense of self-in-place that placed a premium upon the use of the landscape for social activities. This dynamic association between place and identity served to fan the embers of risk amplification regarding perceived threats to valued lifestyles and, ultimately, compelled resource agencies to accept a less-than-satisfactory wildlife management situation. In short, the extent to which the public was motivated to enter the dialogic melee surrounding the conservation initiative depended, perhaps in large part, upon how much the proposed management plan implicated citizen's sense of self-in-place.
In review, research traditions associated with the sense of self-in-place and the social amplification of risk perspective allow us to draw a number of generalizations that may be of use to conservation professionals. Existing research demonstrates the sense of self-inplace galvanizes perception to the extent people tend to focus on those things that buttress their identities, tend to care more about those aspects of the environment than other less self-relevant features, and tend to modify personal and even public space so as to align their surroundings in light of how they prefer to see themselves in the world. We also know that identity is connected to a larger environment in relatively local ways and that, with time in place, may become heavily laden with social connections that tend to mediate the extent to which physical settings are featured in our everyday lives. When people act in their own self interest regarding valued environments, they are influenced by the social networks they engage in those place-based arenas. This suggests citizens need to sense that conservation projects designed to enhance wildlife are associated with a conviction that such prescriptions may better sustain valued place-based identities. If the application of the sense of self-in-place construct to risk amplification dynamics presented here is correct, it is reasonable to assume that conservation professionals could strategically evoke the union of identity and place in advancing a conservation agenda. It would be incumbent on those who wish to encourage others to preserve the diversity of wildlife on a specific landscape to identify and adapt their advocacy to the cognitive and social settings in which senses of selves-in-place are grounded.
Principles for Application
The preceding review of theory and research at the intersection of identity, place, ecological risk perception, and social interaction suggests that the protection of wildlife populations in the second decade of the 21st century should move forward with a renewed emphasis on communications that parlay what we know about the susceptibilities people have in the public sphere. Social and biological scientists, as well as resource managers, share a common interest in developing more effective communication campaigns promoting conservation in local as well as regulatory settings. The following suite of three principles may prove useful when conservation professionals develop plans for, and try to enlist the cooperation of local citizens in, the rehabilitation or repatriation of at-risk species.
Initially, local stakeholders' prevailing senses of selves-in-place should be assessed.
As with other well-meaning attempts to influence the environmental conduct of citizens (e.g., Baglan, Lalumia, & Bayless, 1986) , conservation professionals wishing to enlist citizen's assistance and compliance in wildlife management prescriptions too-often have Self, Place, and Conservation Risk Amplification 79 a tendency to rely on the mere reporting of scientific findings to advance their agenda. Unfortunately, the strategy of "tell them the facts and they will come" is fraught with problems, including a shallow appreciation for the dynamics of human motivational processes. People will only join in a cause for reasons of the heart and shared values rather than the "fact" of any given set of circumstances. And, more often than not, what a person values and holds dear is her or his self-interests, including those that are bound to where they live. Peterson, Peterson, and Peterson (2005) have noted that local stakeholders do not view the natural world through the same set of perceptual lenses as do most conservation professionals. Laypersons "perceive risks primarily in a social and relationship oriented context [associated with] the routine events of everyday life" (Wiedemann, Clauberg, & Schütz, 2003, p. 289) .
It is dangerous to conclude a priori that one or another group of citizens could care less about biodiversity or imperilled species. Kellert's (1996) research indicates, perhaps ironically, those areas most at risk for biological contraction, metropolitan cities and their attendant suburbs, also seem to be enclaves for people most inclined toward the conservation cause. Equally simplistic is the assumption that ordinary citizens are incapable of understanding the extent to which the diversity of life-from mega-fauna to invertebrates on the microbial horizon-are related to the self since, if anything, many people have at least some sense of ecological connectedness (Cantrill & Chimovitz, 1993) . Consequently, any campaign to win the hearts and minds of local stakeholders should be grounded in some understanding of the extent to which their place-based identities are more-or-less associated with habitats or species at risk, as well as the manner in which those situated identities can be approached through a process of targeted communications.
As an empirical example of how the sense of self-in-place reveals the sorts of information conservation professionals may find of value, consider Cantrill et al's. (2007) study of the motivations for urban sprawl. Reasoning that the growing fragmentation of undeveloped rural countryside contributes to the loss of wildlife habitat, the Lake Superior Binational Program (1998) proposed a study of the perceptual drivers of urban sprawl. Interview data generated by residents who had recently taken up residence on the urban fringe outside metropolitan and rural cities was compared and analysis revealed seven dominant themes related to respondents' sense of self-in-place seemed responsible for their wanting to relocate beyond city limits. Contrary to conventional wisdom (e.g., Willard, 2005) , an identification with nature was far less important to urban emigrants than economic and privacy elements related to the sense of self-in-place suggesting that those themes would better serve communication campaigns designed to protect wildlife habitat.
Although it can be a time consuming task, the identification of stakeholders' collective and individual senses of selves-in-place is possible. The optimal approach is to focus on local opinion leaders since they not only serve as reasonable proxies for larger populations (e.g., Clary, Roe, & Swearingen, 1977) , but also provide entrée into media and social networks that can magnify communication effects. The idea is to engage them so as to learn who they are in relation to the species or landscape of concern (e.g., "What's your favorite animal in this area and why?" or "Are there any places that you feel especially attached to and why?"). Such interviews can be analyzed regarding dominant themes linking the self to landscape features and fauna that are directly connected to whatever it is that the conservation campaign aims to preserve. Information may also be gleaned from recorded statements originating in civic meetings, letters to the editor, or responses to open-ended survey questions. Whatever approach is employed, conservation professionals can use the resulting themes to facilitate lines of education and argumentation that might better resonate with what people value given who they are in the places they already care about.
Place-based communications should attempt to wed local identities to conservation plans in the context of local community initiatives.
It is reasonable to assume that community-based social marketing approaches to conservation may be successful, but only insofar as people are engaged in the process. Social scientists (e.g., Folke, Han, Olsson, & Norberg, 2005; McKenzie-Mohr, 2000) have long maintained that the best way to influence the perceived linkage between places, people, and conservation practices is to engage affected communities of individuals in an ongoing dialogue. Community-based conservation initiatives (e.g., Russell & Harshbarger, 2003) , community-based natural resource management regimes (e.g., Leach, Mearns, & Scoones, 1999) , and "zones of cooperation" facilitated by UNESCO's Man and the Biosphere Reserve Program (e.g., United States Man and the Biosphere Program 1995) are tested examples of the sorts of venues in which this kind of dialogue can occur. And it is not so much that citizens need to appreciate the science and practice of wildlife management. Rather, research conducted by Schiller and associates (2001) suggests people want to know which combinations of actions can best preserve aspects of the social, economic, and biological environment they value in terms of their sense of self-in-place.
Although existing research is scant, we could reasonably assume that the amount of trust people have in conservation professionals is somewhat dependent on the extent to which they identify with what is important in people's lives ; adopting the thematic conventions of a public's sense of self-in-place would likely engender greater trust in conservation advocacy and the recommendations that follow. For example, the Cantrill et al. (2007) research recommended that conservation professionals shape public communications to emphasize more concrete, theme-appropriate benefits of urban life (e.g., cost of transportation, the ability to perceptually screen out congestion via planning for "green" urban view sheds) and, thereby, help to stem the advance of development across rural landscapes and thus better protect wildlife populations.
People are too often uncertain of or ambivalent toward conservation policies that do not seem to threaten their livelihoods (e.g., Biel & Gärling, 1995; Gunter & Finlay, 1988) . The range of social or economic forces driving cascades of biotic degradation are, usually, fomented by a lack of ecological literacy and investment in the decision making process. As demonstrated in collaborative-learning projects related to resource management (e.g., Daniels & Walker, 2001; Kallstrom & Ljung, 2005; Schusler, Decker, & Pfeffer, 2003) , ordinary citizens need to discover for themselves the systemic nature of problems and practices that tie natural capital to the well-being and wealth of the homeland and come to understand that community responses to dwindling resources must be personal as well as purpose-driven (cf. Fisher, 2000; McNeely & Pitt, 1985) . The key to fostering widespread conservation practice is found in getting citizens to focus on issues that matter most to them in any given time and place, encouraging people to teach themselves how ecological threats that can strip away vested identities may be averted and other opportunities seized upon, and do so in a manner enfranchising more than simply policy makers or resource managers. Such an approach to managing urban sprawl can be seen in the community dialogues in Bayfield (WI) that adopted recommendations put forth by the Lake Superior Binational Program (Sustainable Chequmegon, 2006) .
Conservation professionals can certainly facilitate discussions aimed at managing wildlife resources, and help stakeholders do so in a way that frames the vitality of a community as being dependent on diverse networks of flora and fauna that, in part, define their collective sense of self-in-place. Murdock, Petts, and Horlick-Jones (2003) reason that the success of any issue-framing attempt depends on "activating chains of association that reinforce a particular construction of events and connect it to basic beliefs and values" as well as "finding resonant linguistic tags and images that, like a weight thrown over the side of a boat, anchor these meanings and prevent them from drifting" (p. 172). If references to place-based identities are as robust as research indicates, themes related to a sense of self-in-place extracted from discourse at the beginning of a campaign should prove to be very durable perceptual anchors for conservation initiatives as well as strengthen the winds of risk or opportunity amplification.
Attention should be paid to the form and extent to which themes relating a sense of selfin-place to the conservation initiative get diffused in local discussions, media accounts, and public discourse. Getting local populations involved in a dialogic process that embraces the role of wildlife by enticing people to believe that their place-based identities depend on ecological systems that make up the places where they live is necessary for initiating sustainable landscape-scale wildlife conservation practices. But it is not sufficient in the long run. In addition to using a sense of self-in-place to leverage conservation buy-in, advocates must also gauge how that commitment may change through the ripples of risk amplification. There are powerful interests in society that would co-opt the discourse attending many an enlightened balance between social, economic, and ecological forces. As Leach and colleagues (1999) observe:
Diverse institutions, both formal and informal, and often acting in combination, shape the ways in which differentiated actors access, use and derive well-being from environmental resources and services and, in doing so, influence the course of ecological change. As people interact with each other and with the environment of these mapping processes, their actions may, over time, serve to reproduce particular institutions, but they may also serve to alter them, and thus push institutionally influenced dynamics along new pathways. (p. 240) Perhaps the best way to secure long-lasting, collective commitments to protecting wildlife through the favorable amplification of risks or opportunities for the self is to have placebased champions who are, themselves, deeply immersed in the relationship between themselves and the landscape that surrounds them. Certainly, individuals of such character may have to be coached as to the ecological, social, and economic relationships that exist between a species at risk and the larger community. There is no good reason why such activists cannot be aligned with governmental agencies, although it is just as likely to find standard bearers on college campuses, in civic groups, or among faith-based organizations. Consider, for instance, the role local spokespersons play in advancing sprawl-reducing initiatives (e.g., Downs, 2005; Smith, 2009) , or even farmers in supporting wolf repatriation (e.g., Sjolander-Lindqvist, 2008) .
Conservation professionals also need to reach out across political, social, or interestgroup lines to create as inclusive a dialogue as may be practical. Ideally, those that find resonance in campaign themes related to their sense of self-in-place would already be positioned in social groups so as to broaden the discourse, thereby serving as implicit amplification stations. At some point, and presumably at regular intervals, conservation professionals will want to measure anew the extent to which themes related to a sense of self-in-place are changing in their scope or level of granularity. For example, Kellert and Heberlein Baumgartner Research Services (1990) observed that public attitudes toward the wolf in Michigan had and would continue to change as a function of increased encounters and media accounts of perceived or real human-canine conflicts. As with any natural system-and local stakeholders are part of a landscape as much as any other animalprocesses that reproduce discourse compatible with the conservation design should become more commonplace and better able to withstand competitive agendas born of other sources or value systems but only if conservation professionals manage the amplification of risk or opportunity related to local senses of selves-in-place.
Conclusion
I began this theoretical extension of the sense of self-in-place construct and the social amplification of risk framework into the daily practices of conservation professionals by observing that the ways in which people think and talk about policies significantly influence their reactions to initiatives aimed at protecting and restoring wildlife populations. Either as individuals or collectives, citizens participate in wildlife initiatives only to the extent those programs are sensible regarding how they see themselves as personally related to the goals of a project via their place-bound attachments. Such attachments to places may also mediate the manner in which a surrounding social milieu serves to magnify or minimize the perceived risks and opportunities that attend conservation prescriptions. Consequently, I argued that conservation professionals should determine and take into account local stakeholders' senses of selves-in-place, use processes of community dialogue to highlight the association between the self and any proposed wildlife initiative, and pay keen attention to how the media and subsequent social discourse evolves in continuing support or opposition to the conservation imperative.
In adopting the foregoing recommendations, conservationists and others interested in the vitality of wildlife populations should recognize that there is more to the social amplification of risk than merely psychological factors such as the sense of self-in-place. We all should take into account the many other elements that play out in the process of environmental communication, as well as heed the advice offered by those who argue for a more inclusive public sphere when it comes to ensuring sustainable policies and conservation practices (e.g., Cox, 2006; Senecah, 2004) . I like to think that my analysis sheds some additional light on the nature of conservation advocacy in reference to place-based identities. And "advocate" we must for, as Nelson and Vucetich (2009) point out, "it is a perversion of democracy to muffle the voice of the most knowledgeable among us, and consequently amplify the voice of those with the greatest ignorance [thereby promoting] mob rule or despotic rule by special interests" (p. 1099).
Society needs experts and laypersons with the wherewithal to serve as amplifiers for conservation opportunities serving the common good that resonate with closely held senses of self and place. Overall, I hope my synthesis of the sense of self-in-place construct, the social amplification of risk framework, and the dialogic practice of community-based conservation programs suggests ways that we can, collectively, more effectively attend to the task at hand.
